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GRAZING SELECTIVITY AND IN VIVO DIGESTIBILITY
OF SWITCHGRASS STRAINS SELECTED FOR
DIFFERING DIGESTIBILITY1
M. G. Ward 2, J. K. Ward3,
B. E. Anderson4 and K. P. Vogel5
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 68583-0909
ABSTRACT
Animal selectivity and digestibility differences among switchgrass strains selected for
different in vitro dry matter digestibilities (IVDMD) were measured in a grazing trial with
esophageally fistulated steers and a sheep digestion trial. Extrusa selected by esophageally
fistulated steers grazing high-IVDMD (Trailblazer), Pathfinder and Iow-IVDMD strains of
switchgrass were compared, as were top and whole plant hand-clipped samples from each
strain. Trailblazer extrusa had higher (P < .1) in vitro organic matter disappearance
(IVOMD) and lower (P < .1) NDF and ADF than Pathfinder extrusa. Extrusa from all
three strains appeared to be of higher quality than top or whole plant hand-clipped
samples. In vitro organic matter disappearance tended to be highest for Trailblazer top
hand-clipped samples. Composition of hand-clipped samples among strains was not
significantly different. Mature crossbred wethers were used to compare Trailblazer and
P ~
switchgrass hay in a digestion trial. No differences (P > .1) were detected
between slrains for DMI or apparent digestibility of DM, NDF, ADF and CP. Extrusa from
Trailblazer switchgrass that had been selected for whole plant IVDMD had higher
IVOMD; however, there was no indication that steers selected a differentially higher
IVOMD for one strain than another.
(Key Words: Panicumvirgatum, Selectivity, Digestibility, Esophageal Fistula, Steers,
Lambs.)
J. Anita. Sci. 1989. 67:1418-1424
Introduction

Warm-season (C4) grasses generally are
lower in forage quality than temperate- or
cool-season grasses (Moore and Mott, 1973;
Wilson et al., 1983). Plant geneticists and
breeders have made significant improvements
in (24 selections for forage quality over the last
20 yr (Utley et al., 1974; Burton and Monson,
1981). Modest improvements in digestibility of
(24 forages can increase animal performance
greatly (Burton, 1974, Monson et al., 1977).
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Coastcross-1 bermudagrass (Cynodon dactyIon; Coastal x Kenya 45 #14 bermudagrass
hybrid) is a classic example of improving (24
grass digestibility via plant breeding and
selection, as reported by Lowrey et al. (1968),
Chapman et al. (1972) and Udey et al. (1974).
A switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) strain
(Trailblazer) selected for increased in vitro dry
matter digestibility (IVDMD) (Vogel et al.,
1984; Anderson et al., 1988) produced significandy higher grazing gains than did Pathfinder
or a Iow-IVDMD strain of switchgrass. Fisher
et al. (1985) reported that traditional methods
of sampling switchgrass did not account for
selective grazing of available forage and
underestimated diet digestibility. They hypothesized that yearlings grazing Trailblazer
switchgrass exhibited increased performance
because of their ability to select differentially a
higher-quality forage than was available to
yearlings grazing other strains. Objectives of
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this study were to determine whether differences exist in selectivity and digestibility
among Trailblazer, Pathfinder and low-IVDMD strains of switchgrass in grazing and
digestion trials.
Materials and Methods

Trial 1: Animal Selectivity. Trial 1 was
conducted to test the hypothesis that yearling
cattle were selecting higher-quality diets when
compared with Pathfinder or low-IVDMD
strains and higher than hand-clipped forage
samples. Six esophageally fistulated crossbred
steers (avg wt 900 kg) were used in a 3 x 3
replicated latin square design to collect esophageal extrusa samples. Blocking variables
were steer, pasture and sampling date. The
design used for collection of top and whole
plant clipped samples was a split plot in time
with switchgrass strains as the main plot and
periods (times) as the subplot (Gill and Hafs,
1971). Trailblazer, Pathfinder and low-IVDMD
switchgrass pastures of .4 ha each were
established in a randomized complete block
design with four replicates per strain. Six of
the 12 available pastures were used for extrusa
sample collection, providing two replications
of each respective strain. The remaining six
pastures were used as holding'areas. When not
being used for test pasture extrusa collection,
fistulated sme~ grazed in holding pastures
containing the next switchgrass strain they
were to test.
To simulate grazing conditions described by
Anderson et al. (1988), three yearling steers
were placed on test pastures between sampling
periods to maintain vegetative switchgrass
growth between 25 and 50 cm in height.
Extrusa samples were collected at three different vegetative periods during the summer of
1984: Period 1, June 11, 13, 14; Period 2, July
9 to 11; and Period 3, July 30, 31, August 1.
Ten days before each sampling period, fistulated steers were placed in test pastures and
yearling steers were moved to respective
holding pastures. Fistulated steers were rotated
among the three switchgrass swains to assure
that each steer grazed each respective strain
within a replication. All steers had free access
to a trace mineral-vitamin mix (Fe, Zn, Cu,
Mg, Mn, Co, S, K and Vitamin A), iodized salt
blocks and water.
Esophageal extrusa collections were taken
at 0700 each collection day for 30 min or until
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bags were full. Fistulated steers were not
fasted before collection. During collections,
water access was denied and trace mineraivitamin mix and salt blocks were removed.
Extn~sa samples were heated in a microwave
for 3 rain to deactivate plant enzymes (Burns,
1981), and frozen within 3 h after collection.
Hand-clipped top and whole plant forage
samples were collected by methods described
by Anderson et al. (1988) at times coinciding
with sampling periods. Portions of each
ex~usa sample were lyophilized. Hand-clipped
forage samples were dried in a forced-air oven
at 50~ All samples were ground to pass a 1mm screen in preparation for laboratory
analysis. Extrusa samples from individual
steers within a collection period were subsampled and composited.
Exm~sa and hand-clipped forage samples
were analyzed for in vitro organic matter
disappearance (IVOMD) by the Tilley and
Terry (1963) technique, NDF and ADF as
described by Goering and Van Soest (1970),
CP according to AOAC (1975), lignin as
described by Van Soest and Wine (1968), ash
by heating to 600"C for 12 h and DM by
drying a 100"C to a constant weight. The
IVOMD two-stage technique was modified to
include 1 g urea per liter of buffer and to
include buffer and tureen liquor in a 2:1 ratio.
Rumen inoculum was obtained from two
crossbred steers, one on a constant alfalfa
(Medicago sativa) diet and the other on a
constant corn (Zea m~s) cob diet. Each steer
donated 50% of the inoculum. Fermentation of
samples lasted 48 h and was followed by an
acid-pepsin digestion of 24 h.
Esophageal data were analyzed as a 3 x 3
latin square according to methods described by
Steel and Torrie (1980). The General Linear
Models (GLM) procedure of SAS (1984) was
used with individual pastures considered as the
experimental unit. Means for extrusa, top and
whole plant hand-clipped samples from the
three collection periods were determined to
make comparisons between esophageal and
clipped samples. The three period strain means
were analyzed as a randomized complete
block, according to methods outlined by Steel
and Torrie (1980), as follows: 1) within
respective sample type, 2) by the difference
between extnJsa minus top samples and 3) by
the difference between extrusa minus whole
plant samples.
Trial 2: Lamb Intake and Digestion. To
further evaluate switchgrass strains, a lamb
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digestion trial was conducted with the specific
objective of comparing Trailblazer and Pathfinder switchgrass hay. Forage from each
cultivar was harvested as hay at early head
emergence (from holding pastures in Trial 1)
and ground through a tub grinder with a 2.54ern screen in preparation for feeding. Twelve
mature mixed-breed wethers averaging 54 kg
were assigned randomly (six per treatment)
using a completely random design. Two
wethers from the Trailblazer group subsequently were removed because of illness
unrelated to the study. Wethers were fed a
protein supplement (containing 16.3, 57.1,
25.8 and .7% urea, corn cobs, corn and
monosodium phosphate, respectively, on a DM
basis), at 8% of DMI along with 3 g tracemineral vitamin mix.bead-l.d-1 (Trial 1). Urea
was included in the supplement to aid in
supplying adequate rumen ammonia. Energy
was adequate from hay sources for maintenance of mature wethers (Ward and Ward,
1987). Wethers were housed in individual
metabolism crates located in an environmentally regulated room maintained at 23"C with
constant illumination. All wethers previously
had been fed a diet of ground corn cobs.
Wethers in the digestion trial began a 10-d
ad libitum intake phase followed by an l l - d
restricted (90%) intake phase (Heaney, 1969).
Forages and supplement were sampled during
each feeding period; samples then were mixed
and sub-sampled. Wethers were fitted with
canvas fecal collection bags and total fecal
output was collected the last 7 d of the
restricted intake phase. Wethers were fed at
1600 each day, with feces collected prior to
feeding. Feces were weighed, sub-sampled,
dried in a forced-air oven at 65"C and fecal,

forage and supplement samples were ground to
pass a 1-mm screen in preparation for laboratory analysis.
All hay, supplement and fecal samples were
analyzed for DM, NDF, ADF and CP utilizing
methods described under Trial 1. Apparent
digestibility calculations of dry matter (DMD),
NDF (NDFD), ADF (ADFD) and CP (CPD)
were made. Results were analyzed as a
completely randomized design according to
methods outlined by Steel and Torrie (1980).
The GLM procedure of SAS (1984) was used
with individual wethers considered as experimental units.
Results and Discussion

Trial 1: Animal Selectivity. Trailblazer
extrusa was higher (P < .1) in IVOMD than
Pathfinder or low-IVDMD extrusa (Table 1).
Trailblazer extrusa was lower (P < . 1) in NDF
and ADF than Pathfinder extrusa. No difference (P > .1) among strains existed in extrusa
samples for CP, lignin and ash.
Extrusa samples from all three strains
(Table 1) tended to be higher in IVOMD, CP
and ash and lower in NDF and lignin than top
hand-clipped samples (Table 2). This agrees
with work of other researchers (Kiesling et al.,
1969; Coleman and Barth, 1973). Trailblazer
top hand-clipped samples tended to be higher
in IVOMD than Pathfinder (P < .30) or lowIVDMD (P < .17) top samples, whereas no
differences existed among strains for CP,
NDF, ADF, lignin or ash. These results agree
with clip-sample data of Anderson et al.
(1988), who reported significant differences
among strains in the same pastures for top and
whole plant IVOMD. In that study, statistical

TABLE 1. LABORATORYANALYSES(%) OF ESOPHAGEAL
SAMPLESFROMSWITCHGRASSSTRAINS"
Strain
Trailblazer
Pathfinder

IVOMD~
78.0
75.9

C'P
13.6
14.1

NDI~
75.4
77.7

ADI~
43.9
46.6

Lignin
4.7
4.8

Ash
10.3
12.9

Low-IVDMD
SEe

75.5
1.24

13.I
.60

75.4
1.57

45.0
1.62

4.9
.26

I 1.3
1.37

IOrganic matter basis.
bin vitroorganicmatterdisappearance.
~'ailblazer IVOMDwas greater(P <. 1) than that of Pathfinderand Iow-WDMD.
aFrailblazeaNDF and ADF werelower(P <. 1) than that of Pathfinder.
'SE.n= 6.
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TABLE2. LABORATORYANALYSES(%) OF TOP HAND-CLIPPED
SAMPLES FROM SWITCHGRASSSTRAINS"
Strain
IVOMD~
CP
NDF
ADF
Lignin
Trailblazer
69.9
12.6
83.8
43.3
5.6
Pathfinder
67.3
12.7
82.7
42.5
5.5
Low-IVDMD
66.0
12.7
82.3
42.8
5.2
SEa
.92
.10
.35
.48
.03
"Organicmatterbasis.
bin vitro organicmatterdisappearance.
~l'railblazerIVOMDwas greater (P < .30) than that of Pathfinder and Iow-IVDMD(P < .17).

Ash
7.2
7.2
7.2
.17

dSE, n = 2.

precision was greater because each switchgrass
strain was replicated four times; in this study
each strain was replicated twice because of the
limited number of esophageally fistulated
steers available. In the present study, IVOMD
and CP of top hand-clipped samples decreased,
whereas NDF, ADF, lignin and ash increased
during plant maturation.
Extrusa samples from each strain (Table 1)
tended to be higher in IVOMD, CP and ash
and lower in NDF, ADF and lignin than whole
plant hand-clipped samples (Table 3), indicating that the animals had an ability to
differentially select higher-quality forage in
comparison to the whole plant. This agrees
with Weir et al. (1959), Barth and Kazzal
(1971) and Fisher et al. (1985). Trailblazer and
Pathfinder whole plant hand-clipped samples
tended to be higher (P < .22) in IVOMD than
low-IVDMD samples. As with top handclipped samples, differences in whole plants
among strains for CP, NDF, ADF, lignin or
ash were small. Maturation trends were consistent with extrusa and hand-clipped samples

with whole plant IVOMD and CP decreasing,
whereas NDF, ADF, and lignin increased.
Laboratory analysis by vegetative period of
extrusa, top and whole plant hand-clipped
samples for IVOMD, CP, NDF, ADF, lignin
and ash has been reported by Ward (1985).
In vitro organic matter disappearance differences between strains of switchgrass for
animal selection (extrusa minus top handclipped samples; Table 4) were not significant,
suggesting that fistulated steers did not selectively differentiate between varieties of switchgrass. This indicates that the higher IVOMD of
Trailblazer esophageal extrusa was due to
higher IVOMD of the upper portion of the
plant.
The difference between extrusa and whole
plant hand-clipped samples for IVOMD and
ADF was higher (P < .05 and P < .01,
respectively) for Trailblazer than for Pathfinder
switchgrass (Table 5). However, differences
were similar in magnitude to those reported in
Table 1, indicating that steers did not select
differently based on switchgrass strain. Strains

TABLE 3. LABORATORYANALYSES(%) OF WHOLEPLANT
HAND-CLIPPEDSAMPLESFROM SWITCHGRASSSTRAINS*
Strain
Trailblazer
Pathfinder

IVOMD~
65.0
65.7

Low-IVDMD

62.8

SEa

.58

CP
10.3
10.7
9.5
.35

NDF
83.7
83.9
84.5
.06

ADF
47.5
47.9
49..3
.55

"Orgsaic matter basis.

bln vitro organicmatterdisappearance.
r
and PathfinderIVOMDwas ~eater (P < .22) than that of Iow-IVDMD.
dSE, n = 2.

Lignin
6.8
7.2
7.5
.17

Ash
8.4
9.0
8.7
.16
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TABLE4. LABORATORYANALYSES(%) FOR MEANDIFFERENCEOF
EXTRUSAMINUSTOP HAND-CLIPPEDSAMPLES
FROMSWITCHGRASSSTRAINS"

Strain

IVOMDb

CP

NDF

ADF

Lignin

Ash

Trailblazer
Pathfinder
Low-IVDMD
SE*

8.1
8.6
9.5
1.97

.9
1.4
.4
.24

-8.4
--4.9
-6.9
1.41

.6
4.1
2.1
1.31

-.9
-.7
-.3
.20

3.1
5.7
4.1
.20

'Organic matter basis.
bln vim3 organic matter disappcaraw~.
*SE, n = 2.

were similar (P > .1) in the difference between
top and whole plant samples for all laboratory
analyses.
Quantitative comparisons made between
oven-dried forage samples and lyophilized
extrusa samples may have been biased, but
Burns (1981) reported that relative rankings
between oven-dried and lyophillzed forage
samples were similar. Data from the present
study may be used to explain performance
differences observed by Anderson et al.
(1988). After a grazing animal has fulfilled
body maintenance requirements, any additional
intake of energy (e.g., from a more digestible
forage) is used for gain. Fistulated steers
consumed diets higher in IVOMD (Table 1)
when grazing Trailblazer switchgrass. Assuming grazing yearlings and fistulated cattle
select similar diets, yearling cattle grazing
Trailblazer (Anderson et al., 1988) had more
total dietary energy available for gain; this can
account for performance differences observed
between switchgrass strains. Because animals
commonly graze upper leafy portions of a
vegetative plant prior to the lower portions

(Johnston-Wallace and Kennedy, 1944; Alder
and Minson, 1963) this also may have
contributed to performance differences because
Trailblazer extrusa (Table 1) was more digestible than Pathfinder or Iow-IVDMD extrusa.
Differences observed for IVOMD between
strains was limited for whole plant samples
(Table 3), but previous data (Anderson et al.,
1988) have shown higher whole-plant IVDMD
for Trailblazer.
Trailblazer was selected on the basis of
whole-plant IVDMD. Data from the present
study suggests that plant breeders should
consider developing strains that are more
digestible in their upper leafy portions; this is
in agreement with data reported by Bums et al.
(1984) and Fisher et al. (1985). Whether this
can be done more effectively by direct
selection for upper plant digestibility, leaf
digestibility, or whole plant digestibility remains to be determined.
Trial 2: Lamb Digestion Trial. Differences
between Trailblazer or Pathfinder switchgrass
for DMI, DMD, NDFD, ADFD or CPD by
wethers were small (P > .05; Table 6). Prigge

TABLE5. LABORATORYANALYSES(%) FOR MEANDIFFERENCEOF
EXTRUSAMINUSWHOLEPLANTHAND-CLIPPED
SAMPLESFROMswrFCHGRASSSTRAINS'
Strain

IVOMI~

CP

NDF

ADI~

Lignin

Ash

Trailblazer
Pathfinder
Low-IVDMD
SE*

13
10-2
12.7
.27

3.3
3.4
3..6

-8.3
-6.2
-9.1

-3.5
-1.2
--4.3

-2.2
-2.4
-2.6
.28

2
3.9
2.6
.28

.21

.97

.14

q~rganic matter basis.
bin vitro organicmatter disappearance.
~-ailblazer IVOMDdiffenmcewas greater (P < .05) than that of Pathfinder.
dTrailb|azer ADFdifference was greater (P < .01) than that of Pathfinder.
~SE,n= 2.
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TABLE 6. INTAKE (GRAMS/DAY) AND APPARENT DIGESTIBKJTY
(%) FOR SWITCHGRASS LAMB TRIAL"
Treatment

DMIb

SEt

DMD~

Trailblazer
1,180
46
56.1
Pathfinder
1,156
32.5
55.2
"Dry matter basis.
~ r y matter ;m,k, (90% ad libitum).
"Dry matter digestibility.
eNenlral detergent fiber digestibility.
"Acid ck~rgent fiber digegibility.
tCmde protein digestibility.
sSE, Trailblazer, n = 4; Pathfinder, n = 6.

SEt

NDF~

SEs

ADFD* SE'

CPDf

SEt

3.2
2.2

58.9
55.7

3.3
2.3

52.9
52.9

72.5
72.1

1.7
1.2

3.7
2.6

TABLE 7. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION (%) OF HAYS AND SUPPLEMENT
USED IN SW1TCHGRASSLAMB DIGESTION TRIAL"
Treatment

IVDMDb

CP

NDF

ADF

Trailblazer
Pathfinder
Supplement
"Dry matter basis.
bin vitro dry matter di~ppem~ce.

58.9
55.1
59.8

13.3
8.7
71.3

77.5
77.4
68.4

50.2
50.8
22.0

et al. (1984) reported similar DMI and
digestibility values, except for lower protein
digestibility, whereas Vona et al. (1984)
reported lower digestibility values when feeding mature switchgrass hay to wethers. Vogel
et al. (1984) also reported no observable
differences for D M I and apparent digestibility
when using sheep to evaluate the same
respective switchgrass strains. Chemical composition o f switchgrass hay is shown in Table
7. Laboratory analyses from Trial 1 showed
Trailblazer to be more digestible than Pathfinder switchgrass, which provided an oppormulty for increased DMI (Montgomery and
Baumgardt, 1965). Monson et al. (1977) and
Howarth and Goplen (1983) reported that
morphological differences between forages can
cause high quality to be lost upon grinding.
Sheep in this study could not detect strain
differences when fed switchgrass as chopped
hay; this is in agreement with Vogel et al.
(1984).
Esophageally fistulated steers selected diets
higher in I V O M D and lower in N D F when
grazing Trailblazer compared with Pathfinder
or I o w - I V D M D switchgrass. However, in a
lamb digestion trial, there were no differences

in D M I or digestibility between Trailblazer
and Pathfinder switchgrass hay.
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